
The Costs, Fees and 
Monthly Payments of 
the  BRRRR Method 

Steps to breaking down ALL the costs when using the BRRRR method

B
Buy; The acquisition stage. Property price, title 
search and insurance, closing costs, legal/agent fees, 
points. (STL)

R Rehab; The property work. Monthly payments to 
lender for borrowed capital                                   
 (STL) 

R
Rent; Occupancy vs. vacancy. Monthly debt service 
payments begin to be offset by rental income  
(STL)

R
Refinance; Total loan amount, fees, points, long term 
interest rate
(LTL)

Method used for leveraging 
real estate in generational 

wealth building

STL (Short Term Loan) 
costs on the front end and 

middle part of the deal

LTL (long Term Loan) costs 
on the back end of the deal 

and into the next deal
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R Repeat; The method is repeated to all over again 

Let's total that up with a real life example:
Purchase Price: $140,000             Rehab Costs: $50,000
After Repair Value: $250,000        Capital Require: $190,000
Down Payment: $30,000                Loan Amount: 85%
Short Term Interest: 13%               Hard Money Points: 2%
Closing Costs: 3%                            Loan Term: 12 months

Now the RENT:
Monthy Income: $2,000                  Insurance: .8%
Property Tax: 2%                               Property Management: 3%
Vacancy Rate: 5%                             Additional Costs: $300
Loan Repayments: $1,046.15        Total Rent Expense: $416
Cash Flow: $537.85 (not including 50%)

The Refinance:
Loan Interest Rate: 5%                             Loan Term: 30 years
Origination Fee: 2%                                   Closing Costs: 3%
Loan Amount: $163,200                          Loan Payment: $1046
Amount of Repayment: $12,533.85      Loan Fees: $8,160
Total Loan Costs: $20,713.85After Repair Value: $250,000      

Final Phase of Refinance of LTL (Long Term Loan Amount):
Loan Amount= $163,200                          Loan Monthly payment = $876.09
Repayment = $315,393.44                       Fees: (can be rolled in) $8160.00
Total Loan Cost = $323,533.44              Monthly Cash Flow = $707.91 

So here's the order of operations:
1.)  Purchase price of 140k + 52k or rehab = $192k (29k down)

2.)  The ARV value is 250k so that is about 77% LTV

3.)  Hard money is being used so there costs that I outlined above

4.)  REFINANCE to get the cheaper money in, that refi will be for 200k 

(80% of the 250k value)

5.)  Pay off the 163k loan and have 36k to walk away with to do the NEXT deal

6.)  Rent the property out for $2k/month to help make $1,4000 payment on the 200k

7.)  Do the same thing with the next deal to the next one...
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Need more help?
Just text/email me and I'll do what I can to help, also for my free list of Indy 
lenders, mortgage folks and hard money lenders, and other Indy real estate 
professionals: BigReia.com/People.

~Indy Anna
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Helping folks around the world create

a passive income of $10,000+ a month 
with Indy real estate... without leaving your house.


